Coaching Staff

**Director of Tennis Programming**
Robby Ginepri  
Semi-Finalist US Open 2005

**Director of Tennis**
Julius Robberts - Mental Skills Coach  
#NCAA All American 1997

**Director of Player Development**
Jason Parker  
Coached Top #100 ATP & WTA Players

**Joseph O’Dwyer - Staff Pro**
Currently Coaching ATP Tour Players  
#1 Singles & Doubles at N. Kentucky

**Richie Martin - Staff Pro**
ATP Certified Coach  
10 & Under Color Ball Specialist

**Ewa Radzikowska-Breen - Staff Pro**
Polish National Champ - 16’s, 18’s, U21  
Played Fed Cup & on the WTA Tour

**Scott McDree - Staff Pro**
Nationally Ranked Junior Player  
Played at GA College & State U

**Todd Kennedy - Volunteer Pro**
4 Time All American at Emory  
NCAA Division 3 Rookie of the Year

Supporting Staff

**Paul Fortunato**
NSCA Strength & Conditioning Coach  
Certified in Speed, Agility, Nutrition

**Lisa Wellstead - Yoga Instructor**
ITPA Certified Tennis Performance Trainer  
Functional Strength & Flexibility Training

**Dale Short**
College Recruiting Consultant  
Division One College Coach for 20 Years  
NCAA Tennis Selection Committee 4 Years

**Sonja Stark**
Advanced Massage Therapy LMT  
Personal Training LPT

Loft Towne Athletic Club

4950 Olde Towne Pkwy  
Marietta, GA 30068

Phone: 770-578-9901  
Fax: 770-971-4031  
E-mail: jan@otac.net  
www.gpttennis.net
Academy Policies

Thank you for your interest in the Ginepri Performance Tennis Academy at Olde Towne Athletic Club. The junior academy policies are applicable to all participants. A junior or family tennis membership is required. Admission to the academy is at the sole discretion of Jason Parker and Julius Robberts.

Members have access to:
- Hard and clay courts
- Indoor Courts
- Fitness Center
- Yoga Center
- Pool
- Restaurant

Indoor Court Privilege:
Any junior enrolled fulltime in the academy may use the indoor courts on a walk-up basis at no additional charge under the following conditions:
- Court must be vacated immediately for a paid reservation
- Up to 8 juniors per court
- 1 hour limit if other juniors are waiting
- Each player must have someone of comparable ability with whom to hit
- Court must be clean and lights turned off when finished
- If lights are needed, $24 court fee applied

After School Academy:
- Juniors are enrolled in a minimum of a 2-day per week program
- Drills are held on the indoor courts if inclement weather
- Mental Skills Training, Fitness Training and Yoga are also available

After School Pricing and Scheduling:
Students may choose a 2 or 3 day program following evaluation:
- 2 Days per week = $295 per month
- 3 Days per week = $390 per month
Program includes a 60 minute group fitness session.

Daily tennis sessions are 1 1/2 hours.

$20 sibling discount on monthly drills.

Holidays:
No sessions held on the following holidays:
- New Years Eve and Day
- Easter Sunday
- Memorial Day
- 4th of July
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Christmas Eve and Day

Coaching at Tournaments:
To discuss coaching at tournaments, give Coach Julius a call at 770-853-6949 or Coach Jason at 404-423-8510.

College Recruiting:
College Recruiting Consultant, Dale Short, will assist our juniors with their college recruiting. Dale was a Division One college coach for 20 years. He was the NCAA Division One Southeast Regional Chairman for 5 years, and a member of the NCAA Tennis Selection Committee for 4 years.

Non-Member Junior Guests:
Non-member juniors may only be a guest 3 times per calendar year, and will not have access to indoor courts.

30 Days Notice:
30 Days notice is required if you withdraw for any reason. Otherwise, you are required to pay for the following 30-day period.

Home School

The GPT Home School Program offers world class coaching at an ideal training facility where motivated students have access to:
- High level on court training, speed, agility and strength training, mental skills training, video analysis and more!
- We provide a recommended tournament schedule and have tournament coaching available.

Individualized Programs

For those juniors in need of something other than a Home School environment and more than a 2-day per week program, coaches Jason and Julius will design an Individualized Program tailored to the specific schedule and needs of each junior. This program can be designed to include many benefits of the Home School program.